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Inheritance and Gift Tax for 
foreign nationals in Japan – what 
you need to know, and what you 
need to be careful about.

As a foreign national residing in 
Japan you are subject to the Japan 
Gift Tax and Inheritance Tax rules. 
Foreign nationals can often be 
caught unaware by these rules and 
the knock-on effects that an 
incorrectly reported event can 
cause.

To avoid potential pitfalls and 
headaches in the future, it is 
important to understand how the 
Gift and Inheritance Tax rules apply 
to you. 

This seminar will give you an 
overview of the Japan Gift and 
Inheritance Tax rules, together with 
the current approach by the NTA, 
and case studies to help you avoid 
making expensive mistakes.

在日外国人が間違えやすい国際相続
と日本の相続税

近年、税務当局による「国際相続」の
課税・調査が強化されています。
今回のセミナーでは、在日外国人の皆
様とそのご家族を対象に、日本の相続
税・贈与税の概要、税務調査の実態か
らケース・スタディまで、実例を紹介し
ながら、わかりやすく解説します。

将来避けられない「相続の悩み」に役
立つこと必見です。

Registration

In 2017, Japan’s National Tax Agency (NTA) 
conducted 12,576 inheritance tax audits, nearly 84 
percent of which resulted in additional tax being 
levied on the taxpayer.
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